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LeglKialurc of tforth Carolina.THE SENTINEL. Usk. UcuitKMluoxlSt nt b tiieX,tt Uititri
t.bt aiiot'ii'rix-ijijju- i ul the tint law will

Mr. Welker, from the Coiyinittee on Ed-- lute flured by J. H. Harris, of Wak, eoH
ncation reported lavorbljuo a bi.ll to pre trnl, and it was adopted.
jUiaL.tlia aalu ul .u4UtuA .liquuca wauinJ Tbe,4uiiJttr;iuriiigaipotiLlie--paj!'Attc- .
flu mils Svboul, !nk.nv..o ....I. u. ciii- -

offered the following proviso, vis j I'TttUt&l,

LETTMl FROM ITALY. '
'. We are permitted to make tbe following
tfWerVMiwg-trpSe-B TfSmS t!W irtSJtyr
bf this city, now trsvt-lhn-g in- - Kor t,

rvmmv; tfajiffttfit-- f
ilrre, we hu. ben is Florence f

week, with bright plea-an-t w atber, leeling
T'ke our Spring, and a beautiful wmntry
We are now In the mi. 1st ot the) (garden of
Italy, and olive take, the plac af other
lx,tOor window looks down upon the;
A.nn, wt b the' Io4iionable trH 'Pfcnng
Aruo" betw a u ami it ; hi yon I the olive- -.

yet lie made, flivin,; Gf.iii I iiitimsry p "W r ,";
U feiii ve all rcveiiui- nliiiirs. XT. ' IrfV' :: - -
)inghuyo i SMwt 4ikt-l- towM ci- 4U4.... .

wipi?.04 as bo piose'liiassnf wejtmly- i
in favor of it. Ifuiihor than this, tin cut ; ; -
will not go. So ufrtty to rofat rj- - act -

au now be cnuut.nl la Ibe heualer On LA A
Uist point the vtv sttrni an tieh.re taJUe.t f '
in tliew deejutictusx. It it .cu-ti- . J ?bl r:
Goflffai Gram's deioaiot' lor "l Us .repoal" ol
tbe, mwv.ommI Qeiierml liiit'i r' prompt bid
for the rciMl, have nm.ie A,mrarefuf of
tbeir dig'.i v aud revolved to yi.'ld no prr-- i t

RKSOLCTIONS.

By Mr. Jarvis : A' resolution instructing
WiMw ww 4iwwHesid Townrfttp

ttf report adversely upon ths formatiea ot
ww counties, that do not propose to oon-(a- fn

ilie one hundred and twet.tieth part of
the population ol tbe Slate, On. LU over.

By Mr. French : A resolution riiug s
Committee ol three, on the part ol the
House, and two on the part ol the
Senate, to invceiitf&tc the affaire and

il the North Carolina and Wil-
mington A Weldon tiaitroad Company, nd
report to the Assembly aa early aa possible.
Lies over.

"fawof Co.

SPtCIAI. orurb.
The bill to prevent the sate of property,

eieuiptfd by the Constitution, known aa
the Homestead exemption :

The question reuired upon the amend-
ment otfcrwd by Mr. Veal, yeslerdny, which,

iinr some debate betweeu IBClngram lor,
and Mr. Uouiuhi against, the bill, was put
and lost.

The amendment reported by the Commit
tie was thou adopted, striking out all after
the word ' misdemeanor," in line , section
2 J

Mr. Paiker then spoke lor some time io
oposiilon to ihe whole bill.

Ti e subiiitiile offered yeatt rday by J. U.
Harris, of Wake, coloiei. was next put to
a vole anil lost.

On motion of Mr. Ingram, the previous
question was ceiled.

On the passage of the bill, on its second
reading, tiie yeas and pay were raileii, on
motion of Mr. H illcy, and resulted in the
following ballolt : r

. .. Yjcas. M A ilisoa Arga,. Aakwoltk,
li.iioief, Barnett, B air, Care)', (colored.)
Cherry, (colored,) Clayton, of Transylvania,
( 'lawlord J (colored,) Downing, Durham.
ElUiigron, Kcreliei', Forkoer, (sniretl,
"FgtMaTfttT'yWiWi, Galling, Graham,
(ireen, finrrta. of Wake. (Colored,) Uend-itiki- i,

llini.aiit, HolTman, Humphries,
ILidgins, Ingram, Justus, of Heudron,
Jusliu', ol Kutherlnrd, K lly.of 1) .vio, K.el-l-

ot Mooit, L ng, ol t halham, L ng, of
Richmond. Msyo, (colored.) McMillan,
Muring, Moore, Morrill, Morris, (colored,)
Proc'or, Prollit, Ragland, Renfrow, Rub-bui- s,

(colored.) Robinson, Reynolds, Ifio)
ored,) Siegrisi, Sinclair, Siinonds, Stevens,
SiilleySweat, (coloredj Bykes, (colofedj
Vestal, Vcs', Waldrop, White, Williams,
ol Harnett, Williams, of Sampson, and Wil-

liamson, (colore I,)
Navs. Mesr. Armstrong, Carson, Caw

thoni (colon d ) )vidon, Gihauan, Gib
s15tratWMnsV-Tligh- , Homey, Leary.
(colored,) Matbesn, Parker, Peck,
Ris Shaver, Smith, ot Alleghany, Smith,
of Wayne, Snips, Thompson snd Whitley.

Ou motion ol J. H. Harris, colored.
House bill No. 117 was made tli6 special
order for Monday nix', at half past 10
o'clock.

On moticn of V- - Sinclair tbe rule "
ti8 '' n't r- wgrain s exemption

ml, just under diacusaion. Was taken np
snd passed its third reading.

The hour tor the special order was an
nounced, it : Tbe bill to providn tor
the collection of taxes by the State, aud
by Ihe several counties of the State, on
property, polls aud incomes.

The discussion upon section 11 was re-

sumed. '
- Mr. Eates aflVred the following substitute
for the section, which was adopted :

"Sko. 11. Every person liable to be listed
within the township shall, witbta the time
urepciibed, give in to the Assessor, on oath,

Waatiburrtei snd timnr (now trwdinir sri-- t-.

d.cb.re. that uoihm siiort of lull repeal will
t

answer. '

Tbe war, wl f.sr s while did faO, '

Jiow wciy liiuo.iori.- ail tn gale. , .

"'Ti etMStloS iii'ihe House in prompt fy re-

pealing the law was taken in spirit of
pure to put the Senate loan wk- -

ward position, ami it tia. ili.uoli U M DO--t

deri.Ml that .Mr Wade's rvbrnc ot is.
Keieal 1411 to tbe lie: rem li men 1 1 ouiindtee
has senured, If it wua mil d 'j.nc t to

n advevs n porr, v E Imnntls, Wlihami,"
.l Suieroii, .if New Humpsbtre,, Sr1

committd It' i.Htiii ilm. lull Haiid; iudv
two ol t to in to hi". fir ate quoieij ae. against
even Wilw.n's iiu ft. ohvcih-hIi fixation sl it.
Tlie DexMRjals ot 1 iiu fwuare will rot
aua net Ibis uimlitb attonp as !iff ar for
rifeJ-u- oi anytliiiig short ol it. kfh

ud brtw.suUianfrjtioltiie p4." whttik
raw to sttib a high mark dM inf; til hoU.-days,

baa retutned tJ uight on 1 surgos in ,

vi.ri circie hi Um cipiiaf, TTn
ut tfie Sejnate, Jv Week advr lietf, wiil be
rif with ilivisiml and wrhMMootV Utodt ttw
stormie-- t ra aluCt ioljn wilraiitlt eonce

iu. Jt uk.i'.fJUX-.t- i $ .

J Turn the Fst'.i-vift,-- fttftk. ''' f
The Tfiin:" Jie G.Kirfeo Wirpbet'a' Is 'n

more! KedMl-n- t hirldec5rweW Kf
etieville, yvesierUs sotwoiiwav- - JaSJjitb
1IW9. Ii la but seldom toe- ar ca)td op-- u

to rcrord tbileUrv oet highly esteo(ueil
or whiHie fos all be relations of lifw, pri-al-

mf'pnh)B!,w ijl bo Ireetily fett. Tor
his I a mi y tiis loss is' trrsparkldov TbooyoK.
psthl-- o ul ourotiiiro comaioi iiy are theirs.
The c!i uitli ol wl.U'U he waosn long a imul- -
bi-r- , ban lost one of Its briiftite-- t iwe'a, and
the community (m of its most iii(tieot!al

Judfo Bbepherd was br.ru ill Fvetttvlllet
Juuo 3rd. IS2U ..llu ,r o ve 1 gmwl uu
cation ami jjriilus'.e I,, witli di&liucttott ;

Cuapin Kilr, Hi .loniuiul Training wag
under Whig 'nil wire, !. nif bisearibwt
manhood b ronisiintl a cexialaat andnus
Wavering D. tn icrat, As A public bra, Uo
W erotncntly liberal au-- i eiiHirvative.

He rrurewiititd thocounty id Oimlwfsinrl
in Hit- - iiirtwe iif ComtiHins.in, 1HM snd ISiKl;

Ha was electnd Spe-hki- rt' b floutw r la
iWMl snd1 'piesittoil 'with-- mat kfc I siiitUvy,
winulttg.tbo enwAdewee aoilUbsusBf oJt
parrtgtf II" wsv8Miit.'.BaB.-xt,tli- i.

ini?r nr the Sftrwrior 0urt by Govsmos
Btaiig, n I urn Fy i

tiy the frffrisla,ture ot iSSS- - OD. m rr ,aJ
H'tbis fw"!' io 18i)t'Wtlsma iue,
live pnicfioe ot bis prof idon t tho Bar- .-

He was elected to ihe priiiMWetl ouvsmuon
tn February, Hfll wliK-- trw not ostllsd.
He was again eie-t- cd to the Jglsiamro in
lWiaotid 1884, Uo wssoneof tbsUover-aor- 's

Counuii during trie 'a- ImHSistntitoa of
LOxxiJtlW&Jto mt - tt; In ery

position to winch the coi.fi leanoet the ps-- '
)le csllett Bin, lie ns laiiuiui aow irw
Asslao rr. he stood In tno iivut rank of

Sati'kdat Jan. 18, 1889.

"irer MTOrt etr whiw ir- tflock.
Mr. Loto ariwe to a qtietifti of privilrge

ndaaiil: Mr. Preside!)!, I holj in my
hanil a carricaiure of mysell and lbs Bona-t-

from Giiilldrd, drawn ty aome dirty
Ttuail arid pluced uii one of tlm mantlii nt
tlie ftenat) Chamber lur public iosiKCtion.
This ih dune to bring yi.ur Comiuitte ou
Penitentiary atrtire, t hicli. I have tlic
honor to bft a niHtnlitr intn rltMrovnttu ur..l

tliai 1 no Win(fuai;t- - lo my
contniiit tor trie !ry itrtut and his eon-(e- di

rateo, and to renin, k that it it is ex
(A!ted tu iniimidate me in ilie diacliare of
a public duty, ilie abol U .a aii&rd tiie u.aik.

I NKINISHKI) BI.'aiNKaa."

Bill to pruTule tar Hit vul..ni f the
etaha ul (Weaned, traona, the juetion
being on the rn;rmifieratlon of the fote by
which the bill was rejected. The vote wan
retonaiderd and tin- bil was made the
special order lot Tuisilay next, 12 o'clock.

notick or nil.l.n.

BAfr. Moore: Oi a bill to provide for
the election ot ( iniiiiiouer8 of Naviga
tton of Ileaufort IlnrUir. j

By Mr. Jones, of Wake ()( lnll to in
corrale the North Carolina Purchase and
Trust Association.

By Mr. Blyihe: 01 a bill tn amend the
law in reference to wilnessca io civil ac--
tionic

TBOl)l'CTI0N r III I.I.M ANll IIKSOI UTIONH.

- By M. Long ; A Mtt-t- ietpirate H-- h

laud Lodge, JBvilnori County. Referred
to the Committee on Corporation?.

Ry. Mr Winateed A bill to restrict tha

eration of which existed prior to the lat.
day of May, 1865, to one hlf the principal
money due, mul to rpi-a- l all stay ladrx
R. lerred to the Cotiiiniuee on the Judi-
ciary.

By Henry Kppts, colored : A bill to
amei.d an act cooetTtiing the r. ol
deeds. K.;ierrd to the Committee on the
Judiciary.

By Mr. Martimlale A bill authorizing
ths city of KniVigh to borrow numey. Ke
terred to the Oonvniltee on Corporations.

By Mr. Love: A resolution proliibitinij
W. H. Thonipj.in, 8uperinUmdent of the
Penitentiary, from paying 1). J. Pryne,
LkiUttur iur tliceivcutiua ot th Htock- -
attei any tnm otinnrtry, ntrttl aWrTfiWie in 1

writing shall he produced Irom the huper
intndentof Public Works, certifying that J
aid work is being done according to con

tract.
Mr. Love stated that be had facts in pos

session, if he were at liberty to reveal them
to ths Ben', which he had obtained since
the introduction of 1ii reawlution on yes
tetany, which would convince tbe Senate ot
tbe necessity and propriety of passing this
resolution. Alter aome discussion o- - u'
motion, tbe rules were smpende 'snd the
reS'ilulion paaaetUts ev. ai reailitiu 'sad
was Mbt to the House.

. A mesasge was received from the flousc,
transmittine sndry resolutions snd bills
which were dtjoed of a follows, to -- wit :

Resolution tiirtcting the Secretary ot

StalelO return TO the tJeniTil - Assembly s
bill auihorising the Public Treasurer to
jsue tfttnds to certain Railroad Ooutftittire.
Ou motion of Mr. Barrow, it was laid ou

the table.
Rrsttintto ntlatitig to alt acts repealing

acts was rejected.
Resolution prohibiting the printing of

any laws, except those which are geueial

the President to decide what are general

laws. Adopted.
Bill for tbe rebel ol F. M. Pittman, of Le-

noir. Referred to the Committee on Prop-
ositions and Grievsncea.

BiH for the relief of the SbcTift ol
Referred to the Committee

on Propositions and Grievances.
Bill to amend title 20 of the' Code ul

Civil Procedure, Referred to the Cominit--

immmr.oLM.Mfiatr3, Sherifl

of Stoke. Referred to the C'oifiUi(tt? 00
Proposition snd ttrievanees. -

TD1HD READ1NO OK BILLS.

Resolution for the relief ot L. P. Swain,

and W. L. D. iwooie. of Brunswick.
On motion of Mr. Robbina, It was recom-

mitted to the Committee en Finance. '

Rill to require Executor and Admiuis- -

Sid 'ration was poStpneOn mnfToV'ot Wrr
Glaba until the prlnUIpopy is broujjbt

. .in,
Bill to create a Mechanics' and Laborers

lien Law. Passed.

Bill to amend an act concerning the gov

ernment nt counties, (this bill authrius
County Commirtlonei to appoint Wood In

amrtiirs. the tee on each eord of wood to be
ivuirt h the DurcbaaeM passed --Messrs.

B wues, Boemsn, Bellamy, Eaves, Herring-io- n

(colored ) Love, Purdia, RichHyman,.... ... . . I I Unl.klH,
ardsoa, wniie, vvinsieaui wu n.u".

oting in the negative 13. ;

' On motion of Mr. Oiborne, th Senate

adjourned until Monday, U o'cloek.

xOCSE OF BEHESElsitATIVES.
' SatdbdaT, Jan. 18, 1889.

Tftus calrefVtr. order, at 10 o'clock.

p,ayr by the Rev. Mr. Bbaver, of ths
House. ' V- , v

Mr. Powning made so explanation in

to hi remarks upon Mr. Rolibins

card in renaril to the Penitentiary affair

HeDownin() hsd "id eold profs that
Mr. Bobbins, at one time, said ha would

aien the report tin Commiltaa . 64
na.le this statement, after a conversation

1- -

eUed on him. and, during ths cooversati.m

toat ensued, Mr. Barttf'sf-te- d tbatboawold
lot say positively that Mr. R. rercomm

hirnsell to sign th report t Therefore b

(Hwning1 made this statement inJnsttos to

ItSTOBTS OS-- OOSmlTTEIA

J It Xiiirri)Iiid.frodi ths Coniinlttet
. rtict Pfeiwawisssis

favorably upos several bills,

pluosd on the Calendar and will be nouced
"

when they are taken up.
Mr. French, from the Committee of eon

rwfttl'tn uromis fwrnt, tin nnslli.

....mm. O. Bhphw4i of rsyuiUe
uf page wiS be fouud s proper tribute

JL M "aeetrnoliv Ore In Smithville,

,.iak Co..b rnuj '" """'"Brass"
, ,t irfVM tbe RUIOWUIS: SOTOum oi nw, at :

xf'uf tin. Everett on haiUlinir ooca.d by
iTarabm Government KSr, W.000 :

i ""!SriSlw Mr. Lett. KM). Ixhw of

LTLoWaloo dwclbntf, Lo. of Dunn,

dUUr 3 000- - to f Mr. r- -

Kxi, on
r" t. M.. TV,. tVJ 1UUI T,lJ

tacluue. owly ii, haw of build- -

.... . ...i Alia aant'a worth of l!i-- u-iur. ' .i. ...

JSIm, ill bw tuaorad to th aiieul
STuuO '

IU other .urTimrt Vert uUed to

Jirt, ooBWiiiwd. Thi. i. d blow, uid u
TXKKhoata.. wbuto

IoUttSeiw n Thorod-- 7 It, Mr. Sumner

tauodnood WU U nroro oerUin prorniooi of

U,, (oartesH oudmet of ih. Comtitutiou of

U,, l.itd mt, "biub h Hud bd bw.m ne-j-

is fxueqtielioe of oerttin prin In

dixiakltfUd by Umi forleHb .oiendm.nt,

htriof ulKWrtaken to rote offloimJ fuuetion..

H, auRettfax! tut other parcoos, in Virginia,

dwitaiiflod is like minuer, bd dooe the uwe

Koa Jthti ' 'b d"ption of the amond-meo- t.

tt iroald it execute iuolf, but nut U en- -

f ppiopnt lrltioi.
The S X,rli I""" ' '1 to b"I m'''

lljfltl profit last year. Lying on the Booth is

OoUie 27th of tlil monin, ai i.aa " uioia r. m.,

the full moon, in th. aigi) of Canoer mil move

into a portion of the shadow of the earth and

aurora litUa leas than ono-ha- euiijwed The

auddle of the eclipse wiil occur at 8.4J, the end

ftiitaXb svening. The tun "f the eolipae

b 9 lisillAtu northern limb. The nuioo

nil be one hour abure the eastern bnriann at nv

suueuis aftei six o'clock ou that evening,

Tberls Miss Oodsey In Kentucky who has

sl.pt Rw nineteen years except for intervals of
ten taitiadu aTloami inawit day. ditrtug mUch

aha sat. Bb is inhdlscMial.

Mrs. rarttSKtoa. thinks the pillars of liberty
are stifled with the feather of the Amerioan

sed at preB (.

A Florida eorrespondent says they have great
trouble in trying caves before th mixed white

and Mack Jnriea in that mate, beeaaae "the Jnry-m- u

will go to sleep."

The Ladies Hemaiial Aaao-iatio- n of Atlanta,
ar. about ereeUng a shaft one hundred feet high
to roauaemorais the Ooufederate dea

Th Megrapb wire North, last ufeht were

trdBVwik tb story reoeaUnl from every

quarter, of erint and disaster, '(Forney.) L'
reooaatrnctioa commeboe lu the North.

Tb Bon. Juab Eparainoodaa fquaah baa been
sleeisd a member of th Kaoeaa Lirilt ur.
Ths Sqeash family are largely repreaentod in
toetfcern LsgiatetBrea.

CbajiqI or BanI. W antleipati an

merit which may be expected jn the
Standard 6t to ttaj, ftr, at tt eronti, wtthin

few dayi. 0n. Llttlefleld Is ro retire and

J. B. Hetrterj: tceotnet tb rtert4 pr
chaser of the establishment, 01 course,

boweter, all this is "wjus. The "OoTernor'.

bei probably never lost his proprietorship
of the concern, and never ceaaed to "run the
macuipe." Ail these twisting And turni-

ngs indicate terrible meanness and de-

moralization 'in the cam p.

8OR0BDIC. If a Company could be raised
in North Carolina to purchase the patent of

neai than nrurwncs, which seems to be the
'"froSilaiaief'ViriotCam WW Undt-,-

climate el North. Carolina are finely adapt-
ed to tb culture of sorghum and the man-

ufacture of syrup and augar. We" hear It

aid that one 0 our Eastern Iartneranwbo
Wu nearly ruined by tbe culture ol cotton

and let cotton alone, ife has tbtpfwet tits
snrghnm syrup to Boston and sold 'tt lor
T ceuti per gallon aud will realiie a much

larger profit than if he 'bad made cotton. -

epfukatreorjaTWWr learn that tbi
Wy, Saturday last, appointed Mn. W,

H. Bgit y( f this eiky, Clerk oi the Court.
This and the wppointnient of Mr, Ifbillip,
Reporter, both wU o,nalifled for their poai

ttf are In striking contrast with the re 1

moval ot, thstjtcrllBg old patriot nd
Cai'n nian, jas. LUchtord Beq ., as Mar
thai and the appointment of 1to Wicker
ia iiit plac:. Tbe jnenibei. of that Court
cannot look upon tbe honest face of James

, Litchtoru for tbe net tea years, if be should
H so long, wfthout wishing lor Trj
shame, at aa disgracafulaa acL

, ioB U. Siinal-nX-T- Washington
earrespondent of the Boston BtmXi gtres

"Surratt is'now in fcVitrtB jAmerics, bat

swr Wf mirnni tost r ha prepam
. fun and uuHuitatatementof th eonsiiira- -
? which resulted is the death of Piestdent
Lincoln In this hedenie all knowledge
"f any asaaMination plot,, but con leases
freely that Booth and bimvtff sad others
ws us a plot to abduct Sir. Lincoln, fls--

"wtam that ALiiiii5it.;n ws wuiir arm
keaof tohitn-an- waa ftot agreed only

frwast - He mnser hrswts ogtlwitiy tau
setice ot blswoiher, maintains that every
snort was mad to keep 4h abductioB plot

n on1ke knowWw.od says sot was
victim of uulortunatecircumtanc

si.J th R)m hTifiMbns of i'w wltnrnw Welch
iSniia, wWutf Vt'f. te'fWl.

uf.Binghaju's
. iotii or blja. .

By A H. Galloway, (cetowd :) Of a bill
to charter tbe Wilmirgorr Lite Incurahee
Com nan v

By Mr. Blythe : Of a 111 to amrnd th
charter 01 the Buncombe Turnpike Com
puny.

By Mr. Beaetey : Ot a kill for the relief" ot
Guardians. Exeenvlirs and Admitiirators.

"'. .

al corporations, relerrea 10 ilie iooiouttee
on the Judiciary. Ordered to oe printed.

By Mr. Wrlk.r: A hid to incorporate the
North Carolina Mauuluctiifiug Lo.,n and
Trust Company,. Unlet red to tbe Commit-
tee on Corporations.

By Mr. Love : A bill to lay oil and cstalv
lish Eureka county. Rclerrwl to the Com
miltee on Propositions and Orievaiy.

nrwiAL ObniMU, '

Report pf Committee irPrivilege and
Elections in reference to tbe eligibility vf
Mr. Purdia t his seat.

Mr, Broaden moved to postpone its con-- ,

sidrratinn until next Monday.
Mr. Davis moved to amend the motion

by striking out Monday and insert Wednis-da- y

12 o'clock which was adopted.
Dill to repeal an act n&storing lo married

women their common lifw right of dower.
Mr. Welker moved. US pos:poue indi f-

initely.

Ayes. Bjirjcatv.BartM?, Bww4ey-Beams-

Bellamy, BupasBlytlie, Davis,
E'ivps, Forkner, HarriiKoi, HymanA col
ored, Lassiter, Linrliayji Lonv.', MelAhnr,
Mrtofe; MTTem,---FyUlB,- IttcharrltwB.-Reps-

Robbins, Shiffiir,8mith, Stephens,
Sweet, Welker, and W last end - 27.

Navs, Messrs. BrogfUs, Love, Martin
dale, ds(Krrie7 WTiife alSW'Kih i

Rill to amend an f jn re ation to pun-iali- ui

n t On motion pi Mr. Barrow, it
was laid on the table, f

Avbs. - Mes-r- s Rirrow, Bra-le- y, Bellamy,
Burns, fjly the, E ivi , Forkuer, Hyman,
colored, LisniUT, Limlsg.ljonff, Melcbor,
Osbonie, Respass, Robbpis, Shiiffner, Smith
and Stephens -- 18

Nats. M users. Bariien, Beetnan.B ogden,
Davis, Galloway, colored, Graham, n,

PuCdic," Wtlkef, Winstcad, aud
Wilson-1- 1. 4 " '

Bill to incorporate jOaroHiift L lge at
Ansonville, passed its th ird reading.

Bill to incorporate the Madriun Mining
Company. On motion ol Mr. We'ker, it
was amended by striking out so much of
the 4.0 section as enitrs the Company
to condemn private proiierty, and

On motion ol Mr Sveet, the bill was or-

dered to be printed asd made the special
order for Monday next, at. PJ o'em k.

Bill to incorporate t Woodlawn Cottn
and WiKillen Manutat'ftiring.tjiqpany.

Mr. Love wiovid to rostpone it coneitler-atio-

....11 eo, let.
4

Mr, O.lKra. tm.1 to amend the -by

substituting TIW-..1.- .., next, at 12
o'clock, which-- was adopted.

Mr. Rohtnus pseaonled a communication
from tbe Mayor aud Uoininisooin rs ol Sal-

isbury, lend, ring to the General Assembly
the amount ol land and other necssaries
to erect a Pecitenliarv,

A inessate omo Irom tits House trans
mitting a bill to prevent the sale ul piop-,- y

exempted by. the llnrni stt-a- AxjI. .iln.
lerred 10 the Committee on the Judiciary,

CALM DAK, 'J

Resolution appointing a Committee to
revise the rules of order, passed. Vote
stood: Ayes 17, Nttjs 17. The Presiilout
gave the casting vote In tbe affirmative.

Bill authorizing th consolidation ol the
Cbsrlette & South OarxtiAS Railroad Com
pan j, and tbe Columbia & Austa Railroad
Company, passed iu second reading.

Bill to amend the Charter of the Town
of Elizabeth City, ami all acts amendatory
theicof, parsed its second resiling.

Resolution proposing to raise a joint
Committee to investigate the present man-
agement ol the North Carolina Railroad.

Mr. Welker moved its indi ttiiite post-
ponement.' Alter seiore discussion ilie mo-U-

w adopteiL bT toe inliowHii vote:
Aris. Messrs, Barrow, IlejljyJJjsuuaB,

Bellamy, Bams, kwch, rofknnr. Graham.
Hauiugion, . H vuiiO, cukir-.d.- ) LindUav,
Long, Melcbor, Richardson, Respass, Sho li-

ner, Stephens and Welker 19.
Nays - Missra. Btroca, Brngden, Blythe,

Davis, Galloway, oelorod, Lnssiler, Love,
Martindale, Moore, of Carteret, Osborn. ,

I'utdie, Smith, 8we.t, White, Wiustead Snd
WJrf.n-1- 6.

On motion the Senate adjourned until
to morrow at LI o'c.ex:k. '.

ROUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Monday, Jan. 18, 109,

House called to order at 10 o'clock.
. Prsyer by th Uet.idr. Long, ol Chatham,
ot tbo House.

Journal ol 'Saturday last, read and ap?
Droved. ; . M

Mr. Ilinnant, from the Committee on
Enrolment, reported various resolution snd
bills, as correctly enroled.

. rtTirujrtgoo.
Mr. Stilk-y- , prenenteit a ooramanication

from tbo citizen ol I Jam dsn flouoty, in
Mr. Taylor's right to lite seat, now

occupied by Mr. Ferehoev' Beforrwd.
.ltOl.PTl0!4)

By Mr. French ; A resolution raising
Joint Committee, three M the part ot th
liunse, and two on the part of, tbe Senate,
to tak into consideration, sll mstteri

with the Penitentiary.,
Mr. French said thai Kenate had constitut-

ed Itself a Court pi Inquiry, without con-
sulting this House is tbo tesst. II did
Hot rvrtiT thht flouts whosM- - not bsv
sbara in this ii, ' Uo ssoved to

" siwpEntf lfje"'"if files anit eopt.'''7.'''''""""'"""'
Mr. BiBclalr, otijiTted to this remluHo'n,

nd lavwred the adoption of tb Sena'
o on the House Calendar, Aa.

The qoist'ion rocurring epos the motion
tovuspewd tb rule, it was pat to vote

By Mr, Iograra; A bill sulboririn. elec-
tion In certain townstiip lbs Biaw.
Relerrrd. "!f

The boor for ,
th special ordor was an-

nounced, to Witf ; The bill fur tb betut pro-lect- io

of debtors. , ,',

The question fectjrred npon Mr. Beyutour'
uhstiiute, fiftere.l some days ago, when ths

fiilt weVun 1if rlifflti Aftr a hw.i

In debates, when this racsours was last Ba-

rter eaidenwi.m. ... The rabtitatJ was put
lot votat and jejd.-- ,,, ;v--

th Ojtkstioii recurred jo ubii.

Thr tfct bin fbslt t.ot sjipty-t-o- any rtetrt
contracted since tbe rati tli-a-t iun ot tbe Con-
stitution. Lost.

The bill then pasd it. sc nif reading.,
A commuulcaiwtn was rva1 from the

Comniitt.e 00 Frauds and Conrotioii,
stai ing that tb Sin riff ol Wake bad servid
s suiumoo upon W A. Mann, to appear
oeiore rue i,onimiilee, ana tne sail!
has fail.ii to make

Axsemblv tr such, aciiou a may apitear
to them to be necessary. ,

By pcjnn-ai.- ur V'r Estcs iutnwluced
bill, auiBLd-tor- y io au act, entitled "An
Actio and coi.linu the iau ot
Bond, to certain Ilaiiroad Cviupauiea,"
Lies i.Ver.

Mr. dis moved to make the Satiate res-
olution forbidding the Treasurer to imuo
bonds lor the purchase ot the Pesntsndary
laud, the special- order for tnaaf at,i(n.
ing at half past 10 o'clock.

On the adoption of that motion, Mr. Ki-

lls called tor the yeas and nays.
The call being sustained, resulted in a

vote ul yea til uaya 1. 1

On motion of Mr. Hiillcy, the oilier Sen
ate resolution aud bill, iu reference to the
aaiue matter, was incluied iu the special
order.

" BPSX-IA- OkOEB.
HoTTffi rirnTToT 87, "Hdl to provide lor

the collection of taves ty the 8. me, and by
the several Counties in the State, on pro
erty. polls and incomes

Mr: Batrs-iuhmid- trfeetniiidr tbe vote-b-

which Section 1 1 was adopted. Carried.
Mr. K. thin olfored the following anbstii.

tul tur U soetjOBi, wiHtiti. Was Saitiptedt.,
Sbo. 11. At tbe time sad plane appointed

by tbe Assessor, the tax (payers shall attend
and the Asmmsov shall ivad over. lo each
one giv. n in tiis list, al the articles and
suojecta ol taxation, and then upon lie shall
render to tne AaseaMir bia bat ol 1 xylite-- ,
and, at the same lime, taking the following
oath, viz : You, A. B , do aoleinuly skchi
llial yuu have a true and lull
Biatemeut ol all sui jecls of laaation which
you in your own ngiit, or as agent ol, or
iu trust, for, any other person, or in any
uUiu capacity arc. by law required la list
for taxatiuii, nM oriling 10 yur be- -t knowl-
edge, iulormulion aud Ueiiel, si help uis
God. .

Section 13 wasllien read, when Mr.
moved lo amend by consolidating Sec-

tions Ct and H Carried.
The Section, aa amend-d- , Was thin

adopted. f
lu section 13, (a smended in MM) Mr.

Pructor moved to strike out, in line 32, the
word "one," and iiinort "three '

On motion ol Mr. Proctor, the yeas ' sad
nays were calledupon the adoption ol his
aineudmont, and resulted In a vote ol yens

Mr. Argo m ived to reconsider the vote
just taken.

Mr. Sinclair moved to lay that motion on
tbe table.

up tuat motion the yeas and nays were
called and resulted io a Vote ot yeas 43
nays 88.

Mr. Kstes moved to strike out, in line 19,
the words "and kitcheu," aud- In fin ?2,'
strike out t,be word ''three" and insert

one."
Mr. Durham moved for a division of the

quest loo.
Th question then, recurred upon that

part oi 1 be amendment smeudittorj oi the
19th line and it was rejected.

In order to entertain tbe latter part of the
amendment, tn-w-tt strike out,-- " ' 4.
thu word "three" and Insert "two, it re
quired a motion to reconsider tbe vol by
which the motion to reconsider was laidou
the table. .

'

Mr. Justice, of Rutherford, made tbe
motion.

Mr, Estes moved tn postpone the couxid-eratio-

of that moiiou until toiuorrww
morning. Lo-- t.

Mr. Argo said that it had been several
time intimated ltijU.,Ui ,a4V6 ut lift1

JTOO ekeuiplTon originated in the ileslnS

on tbe part of the Demmva's of tins House
to prevent the' Rrpntrtioroi trrnnpwwrirrg a
tax bill which would yield sufficient rev-

enue to meet the' obligations ol tbe State.
As far-a- be was concerned be denied the.

charge. Ho xegarded his oath to the
ss coutplb;ug him to vote lor any

just bill raising money enough to rnee--t ihe
current expense of the 8'ate and to, pay the
nuurestjon bar duht. 'His object in iuovinp

'to reoonsi'lor the vote, and then voiiug 10
lay that motion ou the tub e, was to lavor
ti e latii fitig clas, If any ftvvor wns u l.i
bestowed, and let thu classes abk) to puy the
taxes, biar '

Mr. Eules believtd this to be s Democratic
movciutnt.aiid wiiebir they were ir
by any iucli motives or not, lie nriul

ucb to be t Be case, 4c,
' Mr. Durham said he did not rare What

the gentlwnusu U-l- Ved. Hu was a D Uiocrat
r Couaei vatlve jut as thvy piun.-c- d to cil

him, and ioteudud to vote lor just jiucb
measures aa seemed to him meet and proper.
He wished tbe gentleman ttoiu Kcw llauo
ver, (Mr. Estes,) ,to dwtiuutity uuiWs:ad
thai too Democrat and o.is.irviiViw ,u(

this House wtre- not to iiihhuued Irom
"

iuut opinions arid position, by u iaMr.
KV) or by aiiy'aidy else's chargee aud iusiu-natio- n.

U (Mr. liusliaui,) uVd not s
why tblt raeaaurs ouuld be suUJ a Dtmj-crati- c

one. When it bail originated
with a Republican meiulwr, (Mr. PiocUir,)
and bad been suppvrted ia a speech bj
asotlior Republican (vtr. Siuclatr) Tho

gentleman (Mr. ) might drive his own

party tattu) Bwanws like a shepherd diivW
his ibeep into the told, but gentlemen tf
two ubr sido would Hot be ttiL'tatsd to, or
intiuiidatoiL . . . ,r.Mr. Sinc'air said b and but ootlesgtx'

(Mr Prwtor) had ilotoruiiued, to ndeavor
u secure tbo lawiptioa alutr a careful ex

asnrnatton of lbs Aa, hu
Democrat had been consulted la ihe kW.

.1.. ntl.r Kahrf. some "Be ot I I bad
m...tmA mith tlr. KatML

Mr. Proctor, said hit claims to of a good
Republican. wonbJ b tooroogldy onliiisv.
ed by examinatioa of tho Jouxpoi ot ibu
House, d Hcortaio gsntbmea satg fit to
persist in calling this a Democratic nwaniro,
ill that he 010 Id say, was, that it anlbgo
forose. Us introduced it, Ulteving trum

hi besrt, tW in doing so, be did nothing
gjare, tiisa Win Us intonate ui bl CODaltU

oncy demaudio. r'. e u .'. i.'t
l'eading tnrtber dobale, the Uoli,

1' noi - ruotuiug 0
o) clock. -
a . ... .

the profession, a Sale wtne toor il aat
pus and able advocstei

rtewnnsn irnpaviial ww4 tMrfUHii4 . . a,

litdee. an Isnatiarid, a kind

man rope or tne Aiilrinincs, d(1 with
nao.i-.-n- ni VHiii, Mia-Tt"j- . an-- i t itiio
And thi is all tb pleaaantor Ironi luring a
contrast tn ) snowcnv-w- l Al wkteh we
crosl, coniing from Vienna, r Venice,
and the cold weather th.t we bod in Vien-
na, and which prevented our going out to
Pesth We stoppod i Trita oo nhibt,
aw Miraniar, Maximilian' Chaiemi, lti-il-ul

mooolight and sunrik on the Adriatic,
asd came ou through a charming oouniry
to Veuice. Thr w rowed la gondola,
rS)oyed tbe miHinlight oat St. Mark square,

ttu.se ia a go'rwiid a. Til
music was entirely Rossini's (being1 rjr

of the nyusk tsn's death,) w(bih
Wknow you would have . We sr. at
llimuh the Doge's Palace; stood on the

Bridge r Siirh,' on one side palace 011
the oth.-- a prison; cr-- d the llialto;
ktcMxl in the markvt," at the head of wblt--

was SiiiliH-h'- s house; passed l 1 looim'a. fOthi llu'sand l.rd Byron's boib.-- rowext
op and down the grand tanal ; tn:--i la
the Li.lo; visited ot. Mark's aud tbe ditfjr-et- it

Churches and picture galleries, and Saw
he, vurioua other sights of Venice. Then

to Padua, which the iiUile-bo-- says was
lounded lv a brother in law of l'nam. and.
tstfaTsanroitv vrraTfclTiTT;xiir, yrm wwtir
certainly think so.

kit j : . : 1 :.:
'iT:1lie'TrSnii.fC
tics, we feft f.r Bolognsi. Here W had the
most Ituuri ius arm chair that we hav seen,
and in my jrectdlrcifiins of BolAgns, that
tact stands npprta-st- , a you eau see
We went all through the taiver.lty, the
o'de't in the world, whii-.:ria- had
women imonu its prole-- s .r., one ocrupyhig
the arratomiciil elmir tT tourte-- yenre.--

Here Itowtiui's "Sti bat Mater wai trst-par-- '

toffned, Oabrani made his first experiments,
anil Ariosto, Dante, Lao', Petrarch sod
Milton were edircated. They boast l that
tame, tudeots even trJTm "InTil, aTtritlnr
walls are covered with cost of arms of all
nations. - The Campo Hauto was very inter-.tin- g,

and in the Academy Of Fine Alts,
Ws MWliaphael' 'You will
think that I kip trom burytiig grounds to
picture galleries very easily, but ia hot,
that is very much the way that we visit
piaocs tinder the-- ? jtront d, on top ot a
mountain, in a Jew tier's vhop now to a
market, then in 4 Parliament honae-lier- e a
religious service, as pertornutl io a Catholic
Churchy siid tlinr a pflppet snow here the
tn'l of iweww-- s, wrxkj the exquisite odfr

M a Jew quarter, bore a King's pantry, and
there a rtisiniuaut suiuv.
ol boiled neat, and dish of fried herrings,
with beggar ths purchaser at two Santa
tor bis diotK-r- . . v tM ,

Here conies a grand funeral, with all th
torch bearers, and regalia of tho Catholic
Church and this is flanked on one side by
donkey cai t, 00 tbe other by a dog csjt,
evitb a woman aaaaug yoked 10 .th MU18
hartes.-- , We have laetiD all tb saint in ths1,4' --m.
MaithewV head on a gun ; St. Jerome on a
crocodile ; St. Markm a winged lino 8t,
Lake, as an artist, sketching tbe Virgin ;
St. Benedict bltil,Wied by the) devil; St.
Daniel io the lions den, on s bddg 8v
hundred yVars old rSC"LnirBi'ra 'ketiifer
rtf our Savioui's bloOil ; St. Ui'ul,a"ild Iter

1 . . . --i. , . . .
eteyeii . iuouB4iiet viisjiiis, jriaij, 01..
Agnes, Vt. Sarah, aud S(. Calharine, sad
finally, ax. Nick. 1 have seen thespesr with
wlrlch our Savmur'a side was pierced, pre-
served anioivg th jewels of a royal treasury,
the body of the High Priest nf Jupiter Am-no- n

in an Armenian Convent, the walls of
a ci'. ended out of the ran sorb gnni)
paid Cour du Lion, armor enough to
have iiqilppid lt the knight went to
tb. II ty and an exqun toly luauti-f- ul

tiewtoeot our $nviour Irom, the
t nub' inifs hanflwTlHr tliiVe'i"t ipTt
nrttirt "fian uurT"' Kite BuTeTqaliriirijdf
with a crimson cross,
"You would )m borrtblj.SllficSccr Willi' the

fr. qtit'ul reprt ntstions ol God tUcF.alinr,
Ixilo in staiUH and m paint ing ll we have
seen one ciucihx, we have seen fifty thou-a- n

1. Iu a diye on the Caacino, we seel
dentally ruui ttie K.ing.. Bo thorotghly in
Pans the dress ot mankind
that had he put bees polo till out to Us, we
would JihVj ln iguorsut of ti5 preeao
of royalty. Ills equtptigo was-TA'- plain
aud, iMUUiug iu iii dianriguisued Iji

ihe gWit'einan who wasittilf b,i(
lie Hj.a ibA abitut fifty year old, very t
(mi Ij, and lie Its like b might like gooii
living. Wu have been very tnuuk disap-- p

iinied at not seeing tho peasants dress d
here, but the gwvemiucnt bos broken up (bo
(imrkit st which ib- - y t used to appear on
FAday ruorkiiigs. ,TLo careUsa, soiled

of ihu ltaliau soldiers eoini.r-- s

v,:y badly wi:h that ol tbe Pruiabpfliiu
net wen, who r 1I10 hirdH)ml plj tbo
European soldiem, & poitsou Iht; sol
diet wear! the Garibaids bat wit It a driHip- -

i.pliim olclibkiw tuftthors itgi,tbit
a rowdy, an.i decidedly a ,"buiuer" look.
In fce Operation, ,h'vaa k ivtry purioii
iravure when they uudoituxk to produc i

igbt, it was necessary to draw 4b Urui
cuitrai cbandelier up through a hole in hi
wait fbi cbancUbcr b I sixty oil lamp
ai)d thi-- burnt oil, or'ciudlu io overy p.
of the best re, except th (tags. This is
done probably front ooonomlcal couldera-tiori- t,

as the eosl, used In making gst ia
brought fMta Egl-Ji.- A scone 5 oimrlso
was art' exqnistrefy iieintifui thlngr first
the gray morning, then tl.a roy light, and

S the tm aptere4 t.v- too- - biuin, it
'a as bright as tb sun I wlC, The audi--eni't- l,

in tho pit had to hold up tin ir hands
aud bats, to shade their eye. In the wait,
ing room, as tach ferriage was annmince.li
w emild rtistingiilsti th I.tallaOj name f 4

b.Jjill: aut tpr would wttfr nmti iitttted ft. - , . j
velvet, ana fiotnfoor (irus man

Th CtytiT TKNt-a- Tb pi'fAon ol tl.a J
iu regar-- some propu'.a rtpiul

of tb aivll tenure' ac,t w expressed
Dtetty tborougtily in Tilt, Wilson's otn

romi .Bi.'asurtt of -- Amrui.ineut
miicu oniorauvs tun ursi 01 me uununca- -

tiiimwliicb those d Dput h annnuiu.'! b
tiltINf jfTuir ju-- t tat e'ks Sgrv. Sir. Wits'

wui" sntiu lucid sUlitiVK fniir"! tfif olt
lsw, with ths t vtjar cbirtH fTferi
sralaiisn out of tlr ' set aiOt;tlH'R Mr.
W usnn's auf,sdmetit must n--t ngariloi
as the ultiuiat ouuewMgoil tha B.uau w ill

JrjjjwtT-stHsjtj-
r t'hntnn.- - "

Truly may wt psrwTiTTiTOTmwwTry, nars;
the perfert man, and hehnlit toe apiight,
for ths ead of that Was Is ewoe,'' -

He worried waily in lite," n estimable
lady, tbe shver At Hie Hon. il-- Dobbin.
He leaves a wife and a iarj aud teadot. --

lainily to jionrn ins uutimeiy Wv4 j

' Foe ttt la' Vwoni.ooa or oightiM years,
he was a Riili'i;; .l lor 19 the l'res!iyieriaa
t. Iiiiroti, ami i" U the JtidiCiitur'rn ! that
t'hurnh, tbe I fluonre ol 'Jttdge BUcpherd

dolus, t II Alti'e In h,r uitli, ar.biutiy
atlaehwt to th hnnboiyns cuoic, ami n t
vta4ttbiul to KUatiUmr Mi. W , ho

was looked up t aasnrxampl well Worthy
of iinititti.m. N- - Kblnr id moro in v

flu nee. T.i naine of .sac G. Sui pherd
will ttverwm dn im tho pure page of
North CiiMlKia'S lil.W y -

jit ft nuCAH aoyKiTr., " - - -
If tha following r U IrouA ike Jiewbcru

Ji.j.ublinn sp k tbafeiiBwst senumcint ot

the E ItWs be will pnbHi our 4a
virti iiient snd rewei J or j J,t)tJU or uv.
UttleQold, Editor ul sod for.
ward bisji.iil as iu IUmL j1

. t Ibis advertisement !.- not bring;, tha
aWbrtdinj? E'fittirl'ld t fcwdays, we sl.'tll

ofl r 100K) more, at tho requoot of a
member ot tw"li-gi!mr- . .. ;

, Show jrsr Xv.i'ii, Slid
fmilisitj.aiiij puni sh ibuadv. f tiwiuoul ,.

,.i,W pullll-d- I t'.w. rli la that d

ju tLe It ut ij:a f .! trS no ihe 13'U
fu reirKtt to '.1, rtwiof,' tt r reide.g
susy kisttw lxartlrjilist 'tslkaAlia bona -

tor itm X'r.ivwi bs un ctlvuie at, Ih

all the taxable subjects, ler which he is lia-

ble. If the er is sick, or a female,
or absent from the country, ths oath may
lie taken before any o Ulcer qnal fi d to ad
minister an oah, and the list in writing
must be returned to the proper Assessor."

Tbe section was then adopted.
In section 12, Mr. Estes moved to strike

out tbe words "so given." Carried.
Mr. Matheson offered the following' sub-

stitute lor paragraph 1 Of the section:
"Tbe number of acres ot land in hi

Township, what portion ot it is woodland,
aud the last valuation, describing tbe land
by name or otherwise, so as to be

Mr, Purliem offered th
'luW"''-- '

At the time and plaeee appointed bj
the Aesors, the tax payers ol tbe town-

ships shall attend, and lbs assessors shall
read over to each one giving in his list all
the articles and subjects of taxation, and
thereupon be shall reuder to the assessors
his Hat ol taxaliics, and at the same time
ahall take the oath prescribed in Section
58, Chapter , HowwO, .V01I4

'
Alter qoltr? t fowg eWliate, ths substitute

was put to a vote and lost.
Mr. Argo moved to ameud the preamble

of the section by inserting, in line 8, the
word "taxable" alter word "the." Curried.

Mr. French moved to amend line 10, alter
the wowl "luiga," by insi-rtin- "dog,gpat,
jacks, jennies and sheep.'

The quntion npon the '"dog tax" crested
quite a spicy debato some arguing that
dogs were a luxury, and, therefore, should
lie taxed, while some contended that they
were nusi'ances and abuu d 09 that account
be taxed. Some' opposed too tax as it might
operate oppressively npon poor farmers who
were obliged to keep them.

B. W. Morris, (colored,) said that, dur-

ing the lato campaign tbeir opponents
charged that iven ! g vnuld bf taxed.
H bad tak n the i ler y ol denying tbe
charge, but now the trutu of that attertiou
was corning true. lis moved (4 amend tins
amendment by striking out the word "dog."
' IsbaA Sweat, (colored.) opposed too

striking out th word "dog " H thought
ths wool growing portion of ths Slat de-

manded temi legislation upon this matter.
Cuffes Mayo, (uoloredj ws under an

that Ihti dstWU wooid" "tmtm
this IxhIv to obtain ths touhHoHtt of tbo

sywa ia questhrw would bo strK'kon fc-- rr '

The question "recurred .'' upon Morria'

smendmeot to tli ameBdments and it ws
i"1' i' - i

yir. French's amendment was tbea pot to
'

vote and lost..
On motibn of Mr, rcrebee,

a ami v wore struked out.
Srciiea 13, a amended, was then adopt- -

d.
Tu4lI,W:tW adtourned until Monday.

10 o'clock. . f ;
" '- PESATK. f1 -

MowtAV,Jit. ,8,tfifi9.
, T.is.Sle'irs cs'le.Uo.or'. t It
, ' ksiut or, oowMmgies.

Mr. Moowr, of Carteret, fna Oat ComtiiU-te- e

en CorpnratiniM, repor.od favorably oa
bill to locorpurau TotMtsoo Lodge.

Htakrlird ta'' ' '' o; r? atauuly'tu spiak la .

ee Hold aud violent WAV In resr ird t

the geirrta-mar- wad accrtses bim'of making
etargs that ho does not fit to aulsstati-trar- et

Tiiero is suldoui a quarrel that bss
pol two sides to it, and i the trutb Wu

known, ssit Mii w'ilflo known, tliero
mny Ie more In the at!4r IbaVi the gran Jar lit
tditorial ha wo t)t to ventilate. Mo bod .

who knows Mr. fewest d.mM hit tntthtri
nea and slufietlt.,, and no botliy dotitus but
he h f ulr. in In poswrn t'rst wiimd (
warmiit hrm. or a"v other hrmtst man, "in
brtrf ttH H Ut t.shtiiHhj th if hit
ittn, mficd jtx If tuiny of (.U
r;or riritr, . 'i'lio 4au.i1.fd mny sutiirtt tr
ti ll wht lis biiM-m- of ilie ireiiLlensau Cou- -

ai lli. a a.u&- -h

aba-tie- hitne.if 'rum bis place of btisioi
and who, U bo couul nu. tj.uiid, iiiI3 in
able, M he Win", to thiow sorrie Iioht
the faicta Senator Swwt is cm. 6 lint do ex
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